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t For the next thirty days we will

give special prices on the

t Or if you are going to stay at home, take a look at Pease & Ma3's'
. They contain a large assortment of

of
and of the very best packs to be had in this and foreign conntries.
It has been selected for serving cold, thus
health and comfort to the cook at your house this hot weather.
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6 We are satisfied with
Small Profits.5

The Dalles Daily

TUESDAY - AUGUST 30, 1898

WAYSIDE

Tomorrow Salmon, catfish, emeit and
crab at The Dallea Commission Co. tf

Order your fruits, vegetables and fish
from Stadelman Commission Co. Phone
345.

Leave your orders for dressed chickena
with the Stadieman Commission Co.
Phone 345.

Crushed violets, the latest flavor for
ice cream soda at the Columbia Candy
Factory. Give it a trial. tf

Furnished rooms to rent, also suites
of rooms suitable for housekeeping. Ap-nl- v

to 19 and 20.X!hanman hlonk. tfx J ' 1

Red Messina Orange and Orangeade
at the Pallace of Sweets. Tnese are the
latest and most popular drinks in the
Eastern cities. Give them a trial.

Mays and Crowe have opened their
plumbing shop on the corner of Federal
and Third streets and are now in a posi-

tion to meet all requirements in the
plumbing line.

The vault of Mays and Crowe which
passed through the recent fire has been
removed to an adjaining lot In order to
have it out of the road of the workmen
who are excavating for the foundation o
the new building.

Ihe Uolumbia southern received a!

new combination coach this week, to
take the place of the wrecked one. The
latter, we understand, will be bnrned on
the crround. Everything ia a total loss
except the wiodow lights, all of which
cuiniucu in iat;it, uu lug truu&ES.

Today Mays and Crowe received a
carload of the celebrated Ruehford
wagons also a carload of buggies, spring
wagons and hacks, from Racine, Wis-
consin. They are having them hauled
from the depot to their temporary ware-
house next to Hansen and Thompsons
planning mill on Third Btreet.

A La Grande railroad brakeman lost
$30 in a crap game the other night. His
wife learned of his doings, and forth-
with inaugurated a single handed cru-
sade to compel the city officers to enforce
the ordinance against gambling by clos-

ing every game in town. The crusade
is still on and the games are still open.

After this date the O. R. & N. train
No. 17, leaving The Dalles at 3:20 p, m.,
on Sundays, and train No. 18, arriving
at The Dalles at 1 :30 p. m., from Port
land on Sundaye, will be discontinued.
This discontinues the Dalles-Portla- nd

accommodation on Sundays only, the
week day trains running as heretofore.

In speaking of the wool sales today an
authority on the subject informed as
that between one third and over one
half of the wool clip which is stored in
the warehouses in The Dalles has al-

ready passed oat of the hands of the
producers. What has been sold has
brought a good price and it is doubtful
if that which is being held for higher
prices will bring more than that which

has already passed into the hands of the
buyers.

Jnst as Will Taylor finiehed threshing
for W. N. Wiley, at Cold Camp, Tues-
day, the cap blew off the emoke stack of
his engine and the sparks set fire to the
straw stacks. It was only by hard work
that the entire crop of hay was saved,
and Mr. Wiley considers himself fortu-
nate in only having lost twenty tons of
straw.

We are informed that parties are now
engaged in the experiment of running
logs down the Deschutes river to the
Harris place. It is hoped that the ex-

periment will prove successful, as it is
the intention to build a large saw mill
at the Harris place if they can success-
fully land logs there, and the benefits of
a mill at that point are apparent to all
in that section,

A Eugene paper says that the engine
which exploded on a farm near that
city the other day was blown bodily into
the air and over the separator, that it
landed at a point 150 feet from where it
started, and then rebounded a distance
of ninety feet, making the entire dis-

tance of its flight 240 feet. They have
some enterprising newspaper men in
Eugene.

Monday Charles Burchtorf opened a
repair shop in tie building formerly oc
cupied by the I pi lea steam laundry on
the corner of TMird and Federal streete.
For several years be has been in the em
ploy of Mays and Crowe and ie a unex
celled as a guf smith, bicycle repairing
and at all kinds of machine work. He
will also deal tin plumbing goods and
invites anyone desiring anything in this
line to give him a call.

Sheriff Kelly has had the county jail
put in better shape than it has been
since it was built. When he assumed
the duties of sheriff the walls of the jail
were in a bad shape and covered with
writing, so that it was a rather

looking place. He has had the
different cells kalsomined and thorough-
ly whitewashed and other necessary re-
pairs made that gives an air of cleanli
ness inrougnout ana makes it more
pleasant and healthful for the inmates
than it was heretofore.

Quite an amount of talk has been
caused in bowling circles by Mr. Zan
making an average score of 52 in eight
games during the tournament at As-
toria. This is not eo remarkable when
we consider that H. Maetz, of this city,
made in ten games one day laBt week a
score of over 55 and the following day
made a trifle over 56 points. Mr. Maetz,
we consider, is not only entitled to be
considered the champion ot the north
west, but of the world either for single
scores on bis averages in any number of
games.

The Baker City iron work and foundry,
recently destroyed by fire, is being re-

built and will be hurried to completion
as rapidly as possible in order to meet
the large demands constantly made on
it. Mr. Geo. McLynn has purchased
the interest of bis partner, Mr. French,
and hereafter conduct the business
alone. The enterprise is a great con
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venience to mine owners and others in
that section, enabling them to get neces-
sary repairs made to machinery without
the great expense of sending to Portland
or San Francisco.

Last Monday, gays the Arlington Re-
view, word was received by Mrs. Butch-
er that her little grandson was burned
in the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bates, who lives about eight
miles from Blalock. She left immedi-
ately, to render what assistance she
could in consoling the parents in their
sore affliction. The origin of the fire is.
unknown as there bad been no fire in
the house since morning. Mrs. Bates
had gone to the garden, leaving the boy,
who was only fifteen months old, asleep
in the house. Mr. Bates and Mr. Fahr-enbeck- er

were in the barnaard unhitch-
ing their teams, but arrived at the house
too late to do anything.

Kesolutlons Adopted.

At an executive meeting of the Ore-
gon Emergency Corps and Red Cross
Society held in Portland Monday after-
noon, the following resolution was adopt-
ed :

"That an invitation be extended to alj
patriotic organizations of women
throughout the state to assemble in
Portland September 22d, to organize a
state Red Cross Association. All socie-
ties accepting the invitation are request-
ed to communicate their intentions to
the corresponding secretary of the Ore-

gon Emergency- Corps and Red Cross
Society, of Portland, in order that ar-

rangements may be made for the enter-
tainment of the accredited delegates of
those organizations which wish to affili-
ate. As the exposition opens on Sep-

tember 22J, liberal transportation rates
to all delegates are assured.

To Indian Stone Kelic Collectors and
Archaeologists.

Nathan Joseph, of 641 Clay St., San
Francisco, California, is now staying at
the Umatilla House up to the 31st of
August, and will be pleased to meet any-
one interested. He is a purchaser for
cash of any quantity of stone arrow-poin- ts

or stone relics in any form. He
also purchases ancient works of art in
ivory, silver, copper or any material.
Anyone calling will pleaae leave their
name and address enclosed in an en-
velope so that Mr. Joseph can call and
see them in case he is out.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
billions, or when the blood is impure or
sluggieh; to permanently overcome ha-

bitual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liyer to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, nee
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

To Core a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to care. 25c.

Use Clarke & Falk'a Eosofoam for the
teeth. tf

ClearanceCamping, ErHunting,
If you are going Fishing, 11

Picnicking, ClearanceProspecting,

Grocery Windows.

Canned Goods Every Description

expressly insuring

California Loose Muscatel Raisins,
13 Cents Pound.

Chronicle.

GLEANINGS.

PEASE MAYS.

Sale

follow-
ing goods :

Rubber Garden H6se
Rubber Belting J

Leather Belting ( per
Blue-flam- e Oil Stoves( cent
Delft Enameled. Ware s

Screen Doors

FisnM Tackle low
at special

prices.

Call and see our stock. We will make
you special prices on everything in our
line daring the month of Augast, as we.
must make room for our Fall and Win-
ter Goods.

..THE HJ$t)WRRE DEALERS..

167 Seconi St. THE DALLES, (JR.

THE LAST SUNDAY IN CAMP.

Pleasant Sunday Spent at the Locks and
How We Spent It Society Per-

sonals and Items.

An unusually large number of lialles-Lte- s

epent last Sunday at the various
points down the river, knowing that in
another week many of the campers will
have returned home, and took advantage
of this last opportunity to spend a Sun-
day in a quiet bat nevertheless the most
pleasant manner in which it could be
spent.

The writer was fortunate enough
to have the kind invitation of the pre-

siding officer at Camp Sampson and took
the morning train for that place with a
host of others who were bound for the
above camp, as well as Camp Tomale,
Camp Ilobson and Cushing's camp, and
numerous others in that paradise of the
Caecade range.

We were met at the train by numer-
ous representatives of the various camps,
who accorded to us a welcome which,
on account of its warmth, was certainly
symbolic of the hospitable people of our
city. .We were immediately taken in
charge, and on arriving' at camp were
served with hot coffee, cake and other
delicacies to refresh us after our dusty
ride.

The forenoon was spent by the differ-
ent ones in numerous ways. Some were
satisfied with laying on the moss in the
shade of the trees talking or reading,
others bunted in hopes of finding some
large game, others visited the Regulator,
while a few of the more infatuated might
be seen strolling over the shady paths
with "the one," this however, was none
of my affairs, being a married lady and
mother of three children and will re-

frain from further discussion of the sub
ject since it recalls remembrances of
youthful days.

In the afternoon numerous visitors
called at camp, and they with the pleas-
ant company already there, made it any-
thing but monotinous.

In the evening,1 Hatty, "the medium of
the Cascades," called at the camps and
told fortunes, furnishing a fond of
amusement to all present. Singing of
national anthems was next indulged in.
About 9 o'clock everyone waB startled
by sweet strains of music in the imme-
diate vicinity, and the skillful manner
in which it was played betrayed the fact
Prof. Ryan and Messrs.' Parkins and Al-de- n,

of the Alpha Mandolin and Guitar

"Choose your food c
you would your guests,
for on the quality of both
depends your dinner."

Schilling's Best
tea baking; powder
coffee flavoring extracts 1
soda and spices

guests or no guests.
1ST

For sale by
L. Rorden & Company

OF GOODS SAVED FROM THE FIRE.

Opposite French's Bank,

J
..GflfiS. PPM..

Bateheps

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEEK, acknowl-
edged (he best beer ill The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try '

It and be convinced. Also the
Fin-- Kt brands o Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandrjuiefcies
nt nil ITinris 1 wavo rtn hand

Club, were giving a serenade. They ac-

cepted an invitation to join as and from
that time until the train arrived on
which we returned borne they furnished
ns with an abundance of music.

On leaving for the station everyone
whispered a farewell to Camp Sampson,
since it was the last Sunday that the
campers would be there and". the last
that we could spend in that delightful
spot.

CASCADE LOCKS ITEMS.

Miss Echler, of Portland, visited her
sister, Mrs. Tolmie, and spent Saturday
and Sunday at Camp Tamale.

Harry Morse, of Portland, visited D.
L. Cates Sunday.

Bert Barrett and Ed Jenkine called at
Camp Sampson Monday on their return
home.

Mrs. Barrett, one one Camp Samp-
son's chaperones, took her departure on
the afternoon train Monday. Mrs. Bar-wa- s

an ideal hostess so she will be great-
ly missed in camp.

One of the most popular camps at the
Cascade summer resort was Camp Ta-

male. On Monday when Mr. and Mrs.
Tolmie made known that they were go-

ing home on the boat, the young folks in
camp declared that they would all go,
for there would be no fun after the Tol-inie- .s

were away. ,
The guests at Camp Sampson Sunday

were, Mesdames Crandall, Klein, Doane...
and Morgan ; Mr. Gavin, Dick Gorman
and Victor Sampson.

Guests at Camp Hobson were Mies
Henderson, of Portland,' and Archie Mc-Cull- y.

Guests at Cashing Camp were Mrs.
Lyle, Misses Mamie, Mattie and Sybil
Cushinir, Allie Lyle and John Weigle.
AMrs. Bnrgett chaperoned a crowd "of
Aonng folks to the Locks Sunday. They

(went to the spring back from the camp
ground to eat their lunch and spent a
very enjoyable day, returning on the
afternoon train. Those In the party
were Mrs. Burgett, Misses Gosser, Min-
nie Gosser, Christine Phirman, Jennie
Youni?. Will Van Bibber. Arlnlnh Phir- -

nan, Chas. Burgett and Paul Paulson. '
I T ra TaI rr f TaIIq Atlnri nunVi an3W V UVf .MS V .1.1.1. is I UOVU (tUU
Georgia Sampson, of camps Tamale and
Sampson, made a trip to Moffett Springe
on Thursday, returning to the Locks
Friday.

In one of the tents, the inmates after
extinguishing the lichts on retiring to

R Er
Sale

Mays Crowe.
Washington Street.

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillipery
par!or5

Under the management of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Mies Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. Briggs' Old Stand.

Now is the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke & Falk have the strong-
est you can get. tf

rest the other night, were surprised to
find the interior of their abode lighted
with a soft pale blue light, and on inves-
tigating discovered the cause to be the
decaying root of an Aider tree, which
had become phosphnreecent from ex-
posure during the day to the rays of the
sun. On the neighboring campers com-
ing to examine the discovery the follow-
ing night, the aitistic nature of one of
the young ladies immediately asserted
itself in a practical manner by the per
sonal adornment of her hair with small
pieces of the glowing wood, and ehe
proudly stepped forth from the tent
compelling the admiration of all be-

holders.
One Minute

Ti
Cough Cure,

.
cures,

wnax m was maae jot.

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN "

PORTLAND, SEPT. 22d,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 22, 1898.
The Finest and Orentest Exposition Ever Held

in the Northwest.

...Horticultural ui ApMiiraL
Products of Oregon and Washington will be dis-

placed in wonderful profusion, including
mure vmieties than ever before gath-

ered together in one exhibit.

Gold. Silver and Bronze Medals will be Awarded

Marvelously Rich Specimens from Our
Gold, Silver and Other Mines.

BENNETT'S RENOWNED MILITARY BAND

Has been engaged lor the season.

Astounding Aerial Feats and Acro-
batic Performances.

Very Low Hates on All Railroads.

ADMISSION Adults 25 cents, Children 10c.

ESERaOVAL 'MOTICE,
J. H. OR OSS nas removed his store to the Vogt

Block, next door to the Posf office, where he will be pleased
to greet his ma"hy iormer patrons and a liberal share of new
ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN arid FEED, SEEDS and FRUITS, &c, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-

ular prices. ; Call and see him.


